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Agency.

vVe represent tbe leading Fire Insur
ance Com pun let of the world, and can
lUHiire you against loss at lowest rates.

We are agents In thin oounty for tbe
TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
and can furnish security for County
omctais, Da uk omoiais, eio.

If you want to

Buy or Nell Properly,
consult our Real Estate department. We
make a specialty ol Ibis Hue of work and
cau satlsly you.

C. 1.1. ABNER k IE,
TIONESTA and K E LLETT VI LLK, PA
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jj Dunn & Fulton f

Pharmacy

i Our SodaL i
ii Fountain

nnd Ice Cream Parlor
will be opened for the
season, tomorrow, Thurs-
day.

All the fruit and syr-

up flavors will be served.

When you want a
cooling and refreshing
drink remember this is
the place.

f Ice Creaum
sold in any quantity.

JnJ DUNN FULTON PHARMACY jj

Good for $1.00.
Sign aud mail this coupoo to

Warren IliiMlnesa College
Warren, Pa,

Name

Add ress
By return msll you will get our first

lesson in Shorthand, tree. You will also
be credited on our books with 11.00, to be
applied on any term that you may secure
within Sixty Days; No obligation or ex-
pense to you if you do not enroll,

iOCAL AUD MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

"Seievi, Ad,
Iammers. Ad.
J. C, Scowden. Ad.
Wm. it. James. Ad,
Dunn A Kulton. Ad.
TheMoCunn Co, Ad.
Franklin Trust Co. Ad.
Smart & Sllberberg. Ad.
Monarch Clothing Co. Ad.

Oil market closed at $1.78.

Is your subscription paid?

You can get it at Hopkins' store, tf
Oil and gas leases, best form, for sale

at thia office. tf
A. L. Coyle, M. D., eye, ear, nose and

throat. Glasses ited. Levi Building,

.Oil City. tf
Much plowing and seedinn bas been

done In tbe farming districts hereabouts
in the past ten days.

e J. J, Landers when In need of
doors, windows, lumber or shingles.
Also samples of seven grades of Paroid
rooting, tf

Mrs. William Lowman J r., of Marten-vill- a,

died at the Kane hospital Monday,
where she had undergone two serious op-

erations within the past ten days. Be-

sides, the husband she is survived by
four small children.

We cannot avoid seeing tbe faults of
others, but we can and ought to avoid all
needless observance of tbem. If we are
inclined to be uncharitable It may serve
as check o remember that we have

. limits of our own. -- Ex.
(Jeneral orders have been issued from

the national headquarters of the Uraud
Army of the Republics announcing that
since Memorial Day this year falls on
Sunday,' the day following -- Monday,
May 31st, will be observed.

A Beries of revival meetings has been
in progress at the uew Methodist church
In this plaoe since Its dedication on the
11th Inst. The meetings have been large-

ly attended each evening, and quite a
large number have been converted.

Wm. F. Willis, of Leoper, is
as a candidate for the nomination

for Sheriff on tbe Demooratio ticket of
Clarion county at the primaries to be held
in June. He has quite a number of
friends in this sectiou who will wish him
success.

The Herald of Monday Bays the work
of surveying along the right of way for
the Tltusville Northern railroad is pro-

gressing satisfactorily. Last week tbe
surveyors reached a point near Canadohta
Lake. They commenced at tbe Union
City end of the route.

Tbe Philadelphia Sporting Life says:

"Tbe Pennsylvania Legislature bas
passed a law to the effect that not more
than 12 bass may be taken in one day.
When it is considered that some people
liave'ushed live years to catch one the
new law sounds like a Joke."

The second Sunday In May has been

selected to be observed as Mothers' Day,

following the beautiful nustotn estab-

lished last year. Churches ol all creeds,
Sunday schools, Y. M. C. A.s, lodges,

societies, publlo schools (on a week day)

and all other organizations, business con-

cerns and Individuals will pe asked to
observe the day through the wearing and

distribution ol the white flower of Moth-

ers' Day. Religious organizations will be
asked to have special services.

Hon. A. T. Hackney, one of Warren
county'a Associate Judges, died Sunday
evening last at his borne in Glade town-
ship, after an Illness ol 13 weeks, aged 70
years. He had been twice elected to tbe
office in which be was serving, and was
soldier of the civil war. His widow and
oue daughter survive.

Tbe fourth annual session of the Tlo- -

nesta Summer School commences May
11th and oontinuei eight weeks. Each
year the school bas grown in efficiency,
and has filled a long-fe- lt want for the
Forest oounty teacher. The prospects
promise that tbe coming term will be as
successful as in former years.

At a meeting held Monday by tbe
Bradford Ministerial Association one
subjeot to receive attentiou related to tbe
present style of millinery worn by tbe
ladies. Tbe unanimous action of tbe as-

sociation was to politely, but firmly, ask
the feminine church-goer- s of Bradford to
remove their bats during tbe services.

A girl named Clark, aged 12 years,
living with ber grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. J, M. Reynolds, on German Hill,
fell while at play yesterday and broke
ber left arm at the wrist. She tripped
on a pile of atones and in her fall was
otherwise quite badly shaken up. Dr. F.
J. Bovard was called and reduced the
fracture,

True bills have been found against
tbe Boyle at mercer for tbe kldoapiug of
Willie Whitla, and their trial will begin
some lime litis week. Boyle will be first
on tbe rack, and It is thought bis convic-
tion will be speedy, In the woman's
case conviction will be somewhat more
complicated, but it la not believed that
abe can possibly escape.

Tbe Ladies' Aid Soo'ety of German
Hill held their regular meeting at tbe
home of Mrs. Edward Klser, April 22,
1009. Twenty-thre- e members were en-

rolled, an Increase of thirteen over the
previous year. Tbe next meeting will be
held at tbe home of Mrs, Richard Ledn- -

bur, May 20th. A cordial invitation is

extended to all to attend thia meeting.

TbeU, S. civil service commission
announces that on Saturday, May 22, 1009

an examination will be held at Clarlng-to- n,

Pa., for tbe position of fourth class
postmaster at Hottelville, Pa., located ft

miles south of Redclyffe and 3 miles west
of Clarlngton. Application lorms and
full Information concerning tbe require-
ments of tbe examination can be secured
from Clarlngton aud Redclyffe postofflcea.
Applications should be properly executed
and filed with tbe Commission at Wash
ington within 7 days belore tbe date of
the examination, otherwise it may be im
practicable to examine tbe applicants.

Jesse Burchrleld, a lifelong resident
of Crawford county, and well known to
many of the Republican's readers, died
Sunday at the borne of bis daughter, M rs.
W. W. Pennell, at Tltusville. He was
aged 85 years. He bad been twice mar-

ried and leaves one son, Tbomas B , by
bis first wife. His second marriage was
to Miss Jane Nelll, of Nellltown, this
oounty, and of thia union one son, Dr. S.

N. Burcbfield, of Tltusville, proprietor of
the Finldmore Springs hotel, survives.
Tbe deceased was an elder of tbe Pres
byterian church of Pleasantville. Tbe
funeral services were beld yesterday with
intermeut In tbe Nellltown cemetery.

There Is no excuse for a live man to

live in a town if be does not like it. If
you have no word of commendation to

say for your town, its Institutions or peo
ple, emigrate, scoot, get out. You won't
stop the town's growth if you go or stay
because it has grown beyond tbe bad in
fluence of any one individual. If you go

away the church bells will have the same
musical sound and tbe cheerful citizen
will be Just as bappy after you have van-

ished. As a part of tbe community you
cut ice, but as an Individual you are un
important. Don't overlook these points
when you are asked to talk for your town.
A town is judged by Us people, its pro
gress in morals, improvements and ad
vancement along the lines of modern
thought and action.

What is home without a papeif A

home without a newspaper is no borne at
all. It is a kind of a dreary den a

of bed bugs and fleas, wbere the
Inhabitants live in blissful lgnoiance of
what tbe world is doing. It Is inhabit
ed by a class who do not know who is

president or wbat be is president of who
never find out that a thing has happened
until long after everyone else has forgot-

ten it. The children grow up in rags and
dirt, while tbe wile generally finds con- -

solatlou In darning socks and lugging a
pipe loaded with long, green tobacco, and
tbe man generally lives because ba can't
die and be is too lazy to kill himself. He
goes out on election days and doea not
know who be Is voting for, but just takes
the ticket bearing the name bis great-gre- at

grandfather voted for Ex.
Farmers are turning up the sod in

many fields; tbe early gardner is making
beds of various sizes and planting tbe
sucoulent onion, with lettuce and radish
accompaniment, while tbe busy house
wife sends tbe kid to tbe back yard with
the brussels and whip to raise the dust.
And yet tbe weather remalna cold and
sour spring, with its disagreeable chill,
lingers and is Inclined to lap over into
summer, and vegetation declines to vege-

tate to any appreciable extent. Trout
don't bite yet with the avidity tbe festive
angler could wish, and In short there's
"nothing doing" in any particular line
worthy of mention. Settle down and
waitabit. There's a better day coming,
when all these Industries can be carried
on with some show of progress and ad-

vancement. Don't try to rush tbe
weatherman.

Henry M. Nevins, commander in

chief of tbe Grand Army of tbe Republic,
In his memorial day order to the organi-

zation, calls upou tbe veterans for a gen-

eral observance of Mother's Day on tbe
second Sunday in May. This is tbe first
official recognition of the day by tbe G.
A, R, The order says: "On the second
Snnday in May this year tbe day will be
observed universally throughout tbe land
and will be a universal fete day for filial
worship, Tbe white carnation baa been
selected to be worn in memory of mother.
Comrades, there is no olass of men living
whose mothers were as patriotic, loyal
and herolo as your mothers from 1801 to
1805. No mothers ever made such sacri-

fices as our mothers did, and the comma-

nder-in-chief requests you on the
second Sunday in May to wear in the
lapel of your coat a white carnation or

white (lower to honor tbe memory of
your own mother, If deceased, and In rev-

erence of her if living."

PERSONAL.

F. K. AIIIpoo of Nebraska was a Tio
nesta visitor over Sundsy.

John Lawrence was borne from Per
ry, N, Y., during tbe past week.

Mrs. James Wert of Green township
is seriously ill with pneumonia.

A. T. Brookhouser of Tionesta is crit
ically ill with a nervous affection.

W.8. Hendricks of Kelleltville was
business visitor In town yesterday.

Mrs. Tbos. Uassey of Oil City was a
guest of Tionesta friends Monday and
Tuesday.

Samuel Aul of Jenks township Is tbls
week anununced as a Republican candi
date for Associate Judge.

Misses Marie and Helen Smearbaugb
reached borne Friday from their winter's
sojourn In California, both looking the
picture of health.

Frank Hood left Monday noon for
Oblong, Illinois, wbere be expects to be
employed in tbe oil field. Ills wile will
follow him next month.

E. F. Farman of Jamestown, N. Y.,
was a guest of G. II. Lowe and R. A.
Welch bere Thursday and Friday and
was enjoying tbe trout fishing.

David Sutton, whose serious Illness
bas been noted In these columns, Is much
Improved In health and able to be out
again and mingle with friends.

Mrs. W. J. Austin and daughter,
Miss Edith, of Marienville, were bus!
ness visitors in Tionesta Friday, and
while bere were guests of Mrs. J. E
Wenk.

Mrs. J, R. Morgan went to Oil City
Saturday for a few days' visit witb the
family of her son, Clark Morgan, aud
also to see ber father, Jacob F. Over--

lander, who was 111.

Henry McCoy, tbe sawyer, who bas
resided at Keppletown, above Nebraska,
for seveoal years, has rented C. A. Ran-

dall's farm on German Hill, and will
move his family there this week.

Ferd. Wenk, of German Hill, was at-

tacked with a serious bowel trouble
nearly three weeks ago and baa been a
great sufferer since, but is now Improv
tng and hopes to be out again In a short
time.

John T, Carson has about decided to

move to New York city, where Mrs.
Carson has been for several months with
her daughter, Mrs. McDougall, and where
bis two sons, Harry and Charles, are at
present.

Jacob F. Oyerlander is at the home of
his grandson, Clark Morgan, Oil City,
laid up with an injury sustained by a fall

while here one day last week. He Is get-

ting better and expects to be out and at-

tending to business soon.

Charles and Harry Zabnlser moved
their household goods to Bradford, Pa.,
the last of tbe week, wbere they will be
employed lor tbe summer In drilling for

Jobn Reck. Wm. Harr also accompanied
them and Horace Walters has been em-

ployed there for some time.

Our old friend Andrew Weller, ol
Starr, spent a few hours la town Monday
hia first visit for more tban a year and a

half. Perhaps no man now living In
Forest county bas excelled our friend in
number of trout caught in bis day, and
be is no slouch at it yet, having rescued
the limit a time or two already tbls sea
son.

Henry Matba of the Township, after
a lifelong residence in this community,
bss decided to try tbe western country
for a borne, and on Friday will leave for
Colville, Wash. If the outlook la to bis
liking he wilt settle there permanently,
otherwise be will seek further for a loca

tion. His family will not go for the pres
ent.

Mrs. Italpb E, Haines of Marion, In
diana, will arrive bere Friday to spend
tbe summer witb ber mother, Mrs. Mary
L. Thomson. Mr. Haines and Robert
Lockhart have resigned from the service
of the Southern Oil Co. aud gone to the
Pacific coast witb the expectation of en-

gaging in business if they find a suitable
opening.

Rev. and Mrs. E. S. .abniser of
Sharpsville, Pa., where the reverend gen
tleman is located as District Elder of the
New Castle-Meadvil- District of tbe F.
M, church, were guests at tbe home of
the former's father, H, M. Zabnlser, a few

days tbe first of the week. Mr. Zabnlser
is also entertaining bis daughter, Mrs. R.
N. Randlett and daughter, of Zelienople,
Pa., for two week.

--April 23d being the seventy-thir- d

birthday of II. M. Zabnlser, many rela-

tives and friends took advantage of tbe
occasion to shower him witb alatgenum- -

ber of handsome souvenir post cards,
109 being received. The cards came from
Mexico, New York, West Virginia and
Mercer county, Pa. Mr. Zabniser con-

tinues to improve in health, his friends
will be pleased to learn.

David R; Walters, of Newmansvllle,
was a pleasant caller at the Republican
office yesterday afternoon. Mr. Walters
passed bis 82d year on the 10th of last
January, yet he seems like one ten years
younger. He walked in irom his nome a

distance of seven miles and expected to

walk baok In theeveuing in time to do
up the chorea and spend an hour or two
before bedtime reading, which be does
without glasses.

Rev, A. A. Thomas, secretary of tbe
Ohio Northern University, was the guest
of Rev. W. O. Calhoun over Sunday, and
very acceptably filled bis pulpits bere
and at Nebraska on that day. The rev-

erend gentleman was wonderfully taken
witb the grandeur of the scenery of this
vicinity, and while be travels extensively
in all parts of tbe United States, be de
clared that In no place did be find nature
so beautiful and pleading as along tbe
Allegheny rtver and Tionesta creek.

School Exhibit.

On Friday, May 7lb, from 2 p. m. until
4 p. m., an exhibit of the work done in

tbe public schools of Tionesta will be
given in tbe different rooms of the publlo
school building. All parenta and those
interested in tbe schools are cordially in

vited to attend. Tbe teachers will be
glad to receive visitors and explaiu the
exhibit. Everybody is urged to be pres-

ent and in tbls way the children will be
encouraged and praised for the- laitbful
work done during the past year.

Sick headache, constipation and
are relieved by Kings Little

Liver Pills. Tbey cleanse the system.
Ho not gripe. Price 25o. Sold by J. K.
Morgan.

Kcllcltrille.

Mrs. S. C. Davis of Jeannette, Pa., was
tbe guest of ber sister, Mrs. B. F. Winuns,
a few dsys Isst week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gray of Spartans-bur- g

are visiting their daughter, Mrs.
John Pochey.

Mrs. J, C. McKenzle of Newmansvllle,
who has been visiting ber daughters,
Mrs. W. E. Carbaugh and Mrs. J. P.
Smith, returned borne last week.

Dorotby Sbunk visited relatives at Six
Mile a few days last week,

Wm. Wilson, who has been visiting
relatives in Franklin and Cambridge
Springs for several weeks, returned home
Saturday.

Alice Lease, wbo has been employed at
Mayburg for some time, returned home
Saturday evening,

Jas. Harrington called at tbe borne of
E, A. Babcook, Saturday evening.

Mrs. W. C. Pope, wbo bas been visiting
relatives at Frewsburg, N. Y., returned
borne Monday.

Mrs, V, D. Foreman of Tionesta visited
Mrs, Silzle, Tuesday,

Mr. and Mrs. R, R. Sblmmel and son
Gerald of Bolton, N. C, ate visiting Mrs.
Sbimmel's mother, Mrs. M. C. Wilson,

L. J, Marba h spent Sundsy in Oil City,
Miss Lula Crouch of East Hickory is

tbe guest of Mrs. F. J, Henderson,
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Sutton were

called to Tionesta last week on account
of tbe serious illness of Mr. Sutton's
father.

Mrs. Ella Wilson spent Monday In
Warren.

Rev. R. J. Montgomery, Leon Watson,
A. L. Weller and Dr. W. W. Serrlll at-

tended tbe Masonic meeting lu Warren,
Friday evening.

Lewis Jensen spent several days at
Garland last week.

Bertha Matba of Tionesta visited ber
parents bere Sunday,

W. W. Eribbs spent several days at
Marienville last week.

Mrs. Jacob Shaffer is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Wm. Stover, at Otter.

Rev. R. J. Montgomery delivered the
baccalaureate sermon to tbe graduating
class of tbe high school, Sunday morning
at the M. E, church.

Tbe following pupils passed tbe eighth
grade examination at Kelleltville High
School, Saturday, April 24th: Sherman
Butler, Harold Fitzgerald, Walter Wil-

son, Harl Zuendel, Lonnie Fitzgerald,
Pearl Detar, Hannah Johnson and Km in a
Donley, Tbe above pupils will be ad-

mitted to the Kelleltville High School
next fall. Sherman Butler received tbe
highest average, 92 per cent. Harold
Fitzgerald and Harl Zuendel each re-

ceived 91 per cent. Lonnie Fitzgerald, a

bright pupil from Maybnrg, received a
mark of 90 per cent. Another examina-
tion will be beld at tbe close of summer
school.

Tbe receipts obtained from the com-

mencement exercises will beapproprlated
to our summer school. Prof. Simmons
will be In charge. This will be the sixth
summer school lor the professor. Tbe
teachers of tbe Blalrsville High School
were under bis instruction last year. All
were successful. More than one hundred
teachers in different counties were trained
by bim

FROM ANOTHER CORRESPONDENT.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Wynn are visit-
ing relatives at Williamsport and n,

Tbey expect to be gone about two
weeks.

Mrs. Al. Orcott is visiting relatives in
Jobnsonburg,

Mrs, Pat. Welsb, who was taken to Oil

City about ten days ago, underwent a
successiul operation at tbe hospital at
that place. The latest report from her la

that she Is gaining rapiply and will possi-
bly be so far recovered as to return home
within two weeks.

Fred Slocum has moved his family to
Erie, where he expects to secure employ
ment as a mechanic.

H, (I. Waison bas vacated tbe bouse
formerly occupied by him and for the
present will store bis goods in the old
store building at Golinza, Mr! Watson's
family will visit relatives at Nebraska
and Tionesta, while he goes to California
to look up tbe lumber operations along
the coast,

R. R. Shimmell Is witb us again after a

year's stay In North Carolina.
Witb the opening of the trout season

our anglers have become quite active in
the puisuit of tbe speckled beauties. We
have personally viewed some very nice
ones already but while there is some lit
tle satisfaction in looking at a lot of ch

trout, tbe feeling is not so sensitive
as otber things that we know of.

Kelletlvllle bas always been a very
busy little burg and is so yet, but some-bo-

recently we have bad our share of
Weary Willies. Tbey go about the
bouses during tbe day and always so-

licit tbe best eatables and at night they
usually find lodgings at the boiler bouses.
They sometimes succeed In persuading
the watchmen to give up their lunches.
Several petty thieving operations have
been reported about town tbe past two
weeks and some people are Inclined to
tbink that it is the work of yeggmen.
Whether this Is so or not we can not say.
It may be the work of some one more
familiar with the surroundings and an
expectant chance to lay the blame on
some innocent party. We are not In

sympathy with this tail-en- d of prosperity
business and would like to see everyone
at work.

L. J. Catlin and family of Sheffield are
visiting tbe former's mother, Mrs.Tobey.

Leroy Darling sold his property to
Lewis Jensen. Mr. Darling bas moved
to a farm six miles from May ville, N. Y.,
where he will try bis luck at farming and
especially that $ 1.50 wheat.

The Kelleltville Water Company real
izes the fact that their supply of water is
Insufficient to supply their customers so
they intend putting in a two-Inc- h line to
assist their other lines. It is hoped tbey
will find a sufficient quantity to give us a
good wator pressure.

Mrs. Wm. Tobey is repairing her
dwelling bouse.

R. K, Grove, our city dairyman, who
resides about two miles out of town, bas
bad a phone added to his residence, for
the benefit of bis patrons.

Examinations were beld In tbe school
buMding Saturday for those who wished
to enter the ninth grade next year. There
were thirteen wbo entered the class, con-

sisting of four from Mayburg, oue from
Ross Run, one from Starr aud seven from
Kellettvllle. Eight passed while five will
remain in tbe eighth grade for another
term of school,

Vernon Amsler aud family are visiting
relatives in town. Mr. Amsler has se

cured a pumping Job in the Ohio oil
fields and left for tbe scene of bis new
labors on Monday, while his family will
stay here for a longer visit.

Mrs. M. Andrews weut to Warren
Monday on business.

Dr. C. Y. Detar sold part of his lot Sat-

urday to Right Rev. John E. FltzMau-ric- e

of Erie. The Intention is to build a
Roman Catholic church on tbe property
this summer.

A very large proportion of tbe populace
turned out to hear the lecture by Bess
Edith Barton, Monday evening, in tbe
M. E. church.

Duff Gorman bas again returned to
town after an absence of nearly two years
in Vermont and Hallton, Pa.
"Just loot your milliner bill and don't

look queer,'
With a disposition sunny;
For you know the bats are large this year,
You certainly get a lot lor your money."

RECENT DEATHS.

CASET.

John Casey, for more than 35 years a
highly respected resident of Wi st Hick-
ory, Pa,, died at his home in that place
Monday eveniug, April 20, 1000, at 6:30
o'clock, alter an illness of two months of
heart trouble. Mr. Casey was born in
County Cork, Ireland, 65 years ago, and
came to this country nearly 40 years ago,
locating, soon after bU arrival In tbe
United Stales, at West Hickory, and en-

tering tbe employ of tbe railroad, now a
part of tbe Pennsylvania system. After-
ward for a number of years he was em-

ployed at tbe Hickory tanning company's
plant, and for several yeara past being
witb tbe firm ol Wbeeler & Dusenbury,
He was a man of steady, ind usti lous hab-
its, greatly esteemed by bis fellow citi-

zens for bis good moral worth and up-

right Cbristisn Hie. He leaves surviving
his wife, three daughters and two sons,
namely, Mrs. Geo. L. King of West Hick-
ory; Miss Mary A. Casey, a teacher in the
West Hickory school; Mrs. Wm. Hafel
of Tltusville; Jobn Casey of Washington
state, and Miah Cisey al borne. Funeral
services will be beld to morrow, Thurs-
day, morning, witb interment In tbe
Catholic cemetery at Tidioule.

MEALY.
William Mealy was born in Clarion

oounty, Marcb 19, 1846, and died at bis
borne in Tionesta, April 24, 1U09. Mr.
Mealy bad been in poor health for tbe
past year and lor several months it has
been evident to bis friends that the end
was near, yet his dsath was a shock to tbe
family and friends for it was expected
that be might rally from tbls attacK. He
was the son of George Mealy, wbo came
from Bedford county, Pa., and settled on
the farm now owned by bis two brothers,
Frank and Oliver Mealy, nearly seventy
years ago, so that bis entire life has been
spent in this community. On September
2, 1869, be was united In marriage to
Patience Host. Eight children blessed
tbls union, seven of whom witb their
mother survive bim as follows: Mrs.
Pbilip Wolf, Newmansvllle; Wallace, of
Tionesta; Merton, of Oil City; Mrs. C. F,
Feitand Mrs. C. A. Childs, or Tionesta;
Mrs, E. M. Boyd, of Warren, and Miss
Marie at home, also two brothers, Oliver
and Frank, who live on the homestead,
and two sisters, Mrs. Frank Painter, of
Butler, and Mrs. Jobn Berry, of Tylers.
burg. In bis youth Mr. Mealy uuited
wilb tbe United Evangelical Church and
proved true to his faith through life
Brief funeral services were held in the
new M. E. church in Tionesta, Monday
at 9 a. in., after which bis body was taken
to tbe Washington ohurcb, near Licking
ville, wbere a large congregation of
friends and relatives gathered to show
their respects to tbe memory of this good
man, Hevs. Calhoun, Feit aud Monroe
conducted the services,

Mrs. Mealy, who has been critically ill
with pneumonia for two weeks past, is re'
covering slowly, many anxious friends
will be relieved to know.

The Local Oil Field.

Hulon Bros, finished and shot their No.
5 well yesterday on the Robinson tract,
across tbe river, and it Is showing up for
a good producer.

At West Hickory E. O. Pequignnt got
a good producer in bis latest well on tbe
W. P. Siggins farm, finished the last ol
tbe week,

Webster Lucart, Richard Frill and oth-

ers of Tylersburg bave found a good well
on tbe Wm. Morgan farm, in Farmlngton
township, Clarion county, a mile and a
half from Tylersburg. The pay streak
was" developed in the fourth sand at 10.10

feet and after being shot last Thursday
the well Is reported to be making a show-
ing tbat would Indicate an eight or ten
barrel well. It is now being tubed. A
well formerly drilled on this farm was a
good gasser and was pumping a barrel
and a half of oil per day, natural.

Lowe & Co, on tbe Abbott tract, on the
Pleasantville road, have a bad fishing
Job, witb the tools buried by a cave-i- n at
160 feet.

For Constipation.
Mr. L. II. Farnham, a prominent drug-

gist of Spirit Lake, Iowa, says: "Cham-
berlain's Stomach snd Liver Tablets are
certainly tbe best thing on tbe market for
constipation," Give these tablets a trial.
You are certain to find them agreeable
and pleasant in effect. Price, 25 cents.
Samples free. For sale by Dunn A Ful-
ton.

Thousands of Transplanted Plants

AtChas. A. Anderson's greenhouse, near
tbe river bridge, Tionesta, at the follow-
ing price?: Flowers Asters, Verbenas,
Phlox, 25 cents per dozen; Salvia or Scar-
let Sage, 25 cents to f 1. 00 per dozen; Car-

nations aud Pansies, 50 cenls per dozen;
Cannas and Geraniums, 15 cents each,
Vegetable Plants -- Cabbage, 10 cents per
dozen or 75 cents per 100; Tomato, 15 to
60 cents per dozen; Cauliflower, 12 cents
per dozen; Mangoes, 10 cents per dozen.
Terms cash. Mall ordt rs tilled. tf

Two years aun my daughter stepped
on a needle, breaking it oil in the ball of
tbe foot, which swelled up very painfully
swelling to the knee. The doctor at

lanced the foot, but was unable to
II iid the needle. The X ray was applied.
aud we could see the needle. We then
applied San-Cur- a Ointment, thick as a
poultice, snu alter tour applications the
needle made its appearance, (lust as Mr.
Thorn paon said it wauld) and was taken
out to the great relief ol my daughter,
and all the family, as abe had sull'eret. a
great deal, and every step pained her.

MRU. J AM Kg IIIR'IK'OCK,
Centrovllle, Pa.

Woods Liver Medicine is a liver reg-
ulator which brings quick relief to sick
headache, coiialii atiou, biliouauusN and
other symptoms of liver dlHorders. Par-
ticularly recommended for .Jaundice,
Chills, Fever, Malaria. The l 00 sl.n
coDtains 2 times as much as the ftOo

si.e. Sold by J. R. Morgan.

Sur Proof
Paint.

When considering the brand of
raint you will use for your Spring
Painting, we invite your most search
ing investigation of

Patton's
Sun Proof

Paint.
For spreading capacity and actual

wearing quality, we believe it stands
at the top. It carries a written

5 yr. Guarantee

The ft; 00 China Chocolate Set which we
offered for the best mailing list or Tio-
nesta and vicinity was won by Harry
Klinestlver. whose list contained over
500 names.

Bovard's Pharmacy.

HOPKINS' STORE.

Garters,

Girdles,

Combs,

and

Leading Jeweler,

CITY,

Put Your Screens
Bacteriologist

those

promptly taking
precautions havi-

ng- introduced
homes

There doubt flics
transmit

germs,

drink, sickness.
infection

exactly known,
safest

Clothing Department
The question a spring suit will have to decided.

Our Aim
Every season is to improve on last season. Our line ol spring

suits plainly shows result effort this time.

We a very good suit for $ 8.00
A cracker jack suit for 10.00
A dandy suit for 12.50
And a Jim slicker suit for 15.00

have goods and we want to sell them.

little time spent looking clothing will time
well spent.

Come and

J. HOPKINS.

GET SCREEN DOORS
J The Pestiferous Fly
H"SCBEEW YOT7B, WINDOWS." jj

New York. Begin now In your
warfare against llics. You can not
begin too soon. precaution
may save your life.

It hns beon clcnrly demonstrated
that flics carry the of tuber-
culosis In their bodies after being In
the room whero a consumptive Is
confined.

Our Investigation shows that as
the temperature rises the tiles be-
come more active and intestinal dis-
eases become generally prevnlent,
with a corresponding Increnso In
mortality. It Ih n. mistnkn to think
that diseases are due to the
hot weather.

I any again, screen your windows.
Hunt Hies as you death.

50 and

get

!

of

The

82 SENECA St.. OIL PA.

By City
fly will soon
here, and who

put in their screens
will be the

best of
disease germs

into by flics.
is no

and insects these
and that sonic of

way into and
causing The

extent of from
source cannot be
but the is to

flics out.

of soon be

the of our

sell

We the

A in our be

see.

Your

buclllua

these

would

in

find

this

Screen Doors all sizes and as low as 90c.

Screen Wire Cloth, all sizes.

Spring Hinges, Door Pulls, Door Catches.

Screen Doors hung and

Tionesta

a
In the old saying that
Wagons Make the Most Noise."

By the same sign loud aud boastful talk does not tend to create confi
dence. Alluring word picture! of fabulous values sacrificed at figures far
below cost soon ihemselvej into more figtuouis of the writer imagi-
nation, for words alone cannot create quality.

Quality must be there first. Quality and reasonable prices prices
that bring a fair profit are the principles upoo which this clothing store is
tun. No sensational announcemouls merely statements of
the facts as they oxitt,

Men's Suits,
Combining both style aud quality, priced
$22 $25.

Ton Coals from $12 to $25, aud

season

their
that

them
their food

way

readily to be the most priced. No word front
us could add oue penny's wonh to their value.

Important Notice.
Be sure and your Distributive

Cash salts. Also a catalogue.

fatfe PR
41 SI

We Hve
Them

The New Styles

Hat Pins,

Hair Ornaments.

IIAKVEY FRITZ,

THE

against

other

keep
the

L.

Windows,

repaired.

Hardware.

There's World of Truth
"Empty

resolve

straightforword

Our

acknowledge conservatively

at 810, $12, $15, $l(i 50, $1H $20.

Ruiuuoals from $10 to $25. you will

Checks. They are free with all

ICE: CLOThlERN
OIL CITY. PA


